The Forefeast of the Transfiguration

August 5

Apolytikion

Fourth Mode

"Be quick to anticipate"

\[ \text{Come, let us all welcome the Transfiguration of Christ, and joyously celebrate the bright pre-festive day.} \]

\[ \text{O ye faithful, and let us cry: Night at hand now is the day of God-given gladness, as the Sovereign Master goeth up on...} \]
Mount Tabor to flash forth with the beautiful light of His Divinity.
The Forefeast of the Transfiguration

August 5

Kontakion

Fourth Mode (modified)

"On this day Thou hast appeared"

Ἐν τῇ θείᾳ σήμερον

Intonation: #8

En th' qeiva/ shvmeron